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sonnel, and they lack medicines.
�Y: br1:akd<;>wn of existing fa
c1bties rs disastrous, since re
placements are delayed or im
to obtain. Transporta
possible
_
and procedural difficulties
tion
exist everywhere.
Malnutrition, anemia, intesti
nal parasites and malaria are
nearly universal in the Congo.
Other parasites and venereal
diseases occur frequently. Lep
rosy is present in 10% of the
population of some regions, as is
tuberculosis. Herniae and frac
tures are frequent, and epilepsy
prevails. Hepatitis and cirrhosis
are common and hepatomas are
seen often enough. Tetanus neo
natorum, snake bites and albi
nism are noted. Maternal mor
tality and neonatal deaths are
high. Congenital defects are seen
fairly frequently.
Prior to independence 780
physicians were working in the
Congo, and still more doctors
were needed. The total number
of physicians at present is about
300 (many are W.H.O. doctors).
There are about one dozen
American physicians, all Prot
est�nt . missionaries, devoting
their time and energy to the sick
at several hospitals in the in
terior.
Physicians of all types are ur
gently needed in the Congo. The

..
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Lovanium University School :lf
Medicine needs a Public Hea th
specialist and the many miss m
hospitals need general pra, ti
tioners and specialists in 111
fields. Dentists are few in m n
ber. Nurses are needed for b ,th
teaching and administering n1 rs
ing care. Ancillary med ;::al
workers can also help the m .ds
of the Congo. Medical sup1 1es
are short. These include ant el
mintics, drugs for leprosy, r 1ti
biotics for tuberculosis and a ..1te
infectious diseases, surgical in
struments and medical texts Fi
nancial help is also being so ght
in order to obtain the above up
plies and perhaps even to 1elp
pay transportation costs and
support some medical mis-.10n
ary who is able to give his o her
services for a year or mo. e to
this cause.
The medical needs of the --::on
go are unique in a way, ince
they offer many missionar op
portunities for work at hos •itals
that are already establ'shed.
These needs will decrease after
several years, because of the ex
pected increase in the number of
graduating Congolese students
of medicine and other health
fields. Our request therefore is
for immediate help to extend
only over the next several years.
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___ Qcck l<eview ___
Pere Teilhard de Chardin (18811955). Letters from a Traveller
1956. Translated by Bernard
Wa �l, with introductions by Sir
Julian Huxley, Pierre Leroy,
S.J. and Mme. Claude Aragon
nes.
Review by

Michael Kelly, M.D.

East Melbourne, Australia
The editor, Madame Claude
Aragonnes, is cousin and inti. mate friend of Teilhard de Char
din. She has contributed por
tions of more than 124 letters
from him to this book. Fifty-six
were to his brother and 17 to his
· close friends Max and Simone
Begouen. A further 39 to Teil
. hard's friend the distinguished
palaeontologist, the late Abbe
Breuil, give the work the cor
rectly scientific atmosphere. In
addition to her own touching
narrative filling the gaps be
tween the letters, the editor has
included more than one foot
note per page. Some of these are
by translator Wall, who has add
ed a short note by Teilhard's
friend Julian Huxley, and trans
lated into English a special ap
preciation of Teilhard by his
lifetime friend and colleague,
the Jesuit palaeontologist Pierre
Leroy.
Teilhard de Chardin was a
many-sided character; the book
shows up well his love of God
and mankind and his affection
for all created things. Its title is
remarkably accurate; truly Teil
hard was a traveller. And while
he travelled he made friends;
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and he kept those friends. These
letters show more of the friend
t�e wise counsellor and the mys�
be than of the scientist. But he
confided to his cousin and
friend, his brother and his best
friend everything which was in
his heart. He developed a re
markable gift for understanding
men. He spent four years in the
trenches as a stretcher-bearer
and he won the Military Medal
and the Legion of Honour (later
for his scientific work he was
made an officer of the Legion of
Honour).
He traversed China many
times in every direction, by
mule-cart, by caterpillar tractor,
by train, and in the last few
years once or twice by aero
plane. He was there from 1923 to
1946. A week after his first ar
rival he was off on an expedition
for 1500 miles into the heart of
China. In three months he was
back laden with specimens. Most
of his letters are written from
different parts of the interior of
China; he even went 3000 miles
in 1932 as far as Kashgar in
Sinkiang.
He quickly tabulated the re
sults of his journeys and con
tributed them to journals (his
total publications number 320).
He was soon recognized as an
expert, and confirmed this in
1929 by identifying the Peking
man (Sinanthropus), an import
ant link in human descent. After
this he was off every second
year to a world congress or with
a scientific mission. Throughout
this book he seems very mobile,
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writing letters now from the
heart of the Gobi Desert, now
from a ship in the Red Sea, now
from Rawalpindi, now from Jo
hannesburg. He visited America
six times before he made it his
permanent home in 1951. In real
ity, however, he was travelling
very slowly and the shipboard
and mule-cart journeys gave him
time for writing and thinking.
Ceaseless travel meant frequent
unexpected meetings with the
same people. His remarkable gift
expressed himself like this:
"Why am I so happy? Because
the earth is round."
FRIEND OF ATHEISTS

Father Leroy comments on the
paradox that a priest who
dressed so little like an ecclesias
tic and took his place in the ad
vancement of thought, who was
at home among irreligious peo
ple should have devoted his life
to the qualities of Man as an ani
mal. It was strange too that a
specialist in the scientific history
of the past should be so interest
ed in the future. But above all,
he was a priest deeply attached
to Christ and the teaching of the
Church. To Teilhard, scientific
research was one great act of
adoration. Matter is alive and he
could picture the infinitely long
course of evolution as though
foreshortened.
The whole universe is an evo
lution - a genesis. Every gene
sis presupposes reciprocal de
pendence and mutual intercon
nections; a static cosmos is un
thinkable. If everything is form
ing itself, everything must be
dependent. Therefore matter
and spirit are not separate; they
are two distinct aspects of a
single stuff. When Teilhard
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realized this he lost interest n
matter as matter, because ,e
saw that it was essentially a ( r
relative of spirit.
EVOLUTION OF MAN SELF-EVIDJ

T

To Teilhard evolution
as
self-evident and he sought to
weave it into the fabric of Cai o
lic orthodoxy. But feelings of
mystical intensity cannot be ic
curately translated into wo ls,
and it was not easy for hin to
choose words which did not ay
themselves open to the acc1 ;a
tion of pantheism. I have 1 ad
The Divine Milieu and I con Jss
it does not move me gre� ly.
Some of Teilhard's admirers 1re
thankful that his superiors iid
not allow him to publish his
during his lifetime. Leroy a)'.s
that the very richness and o 1g1nality of his thoughts n .ade
them difficult to express wit out
danger of being misinterpr ted
as a type of pantheism that de
nied to the supernatural its )re
eminent position. There wa no
contradiction in his own r 1ind
between his loyalty to the
Church and the boldness o 1 his
philosophy.
But the theologians of 1foly
Office are not geniuses; they are
guided largely by precedent (as
civil courts are) and they know
little of science. They du not
claim infallibility, but normally,
and for the time being, there is
no chance of a successful appeal
against their decision. Because
of his renown as a scientist, a
condemnation of Teilhard by ec
clesiastical authorities - even
though such a condemnation
would, as it must, refer solely to
his philosophical and theological
opinions - would inevitably be
construed by many a s an assault
LINACRE QUARTERLY

on his legitimate scientific dis
coveries. Sine� in many circles
the Church 1s (unfairly) re
garded as an enemy of science
we can be thankful that such ;
condemnation has not taken
place. If it occurred, it could
well set the Catholic cause in
some scientific circles at l�ast
'
back 50 years.
THE INTELLECTUAL BARRIER

Teilhard's intellectual home
was Paris; he looked forward
eagerly to each return; each al
ways resulted in disappointment
�eater than the last. The emo
tional crisis after 1939 was se
vere, with spells of weeping.
Bureaucrats, ecclesiastical and
otherwise, are not happy when
someone whom they regard ask
ance and whom they would like
to muzzle becomes world fam
ous, and in addition, turns the
other cheek - particularly if
t�ey are not absolutely con
vmced of his guilt. Galileo wrote
that. he h�d no chance of being
forgiven, if there was no crime
to forgive.
In_ 1948, �here was a still great
er d1sappomtment; Teilhard was
not allowed to accept a profes
sorship at the College de France.
In 1951 he was advised to leave
France and finally forbidden to
propagate his phHosophy and
theology - even in mimeo
graphed form. His letters tell of
the indecisions of his superiors
about The Phenomenon of Man
and The Divine Milieu. There
Was never an outright condem
nation - only delays for year
after year. Leroy has given in
f� a letter Teilhard wrote to
his Superior General after his
;irrival in America. He said,
'What might have been taken in
NOVEMBER, 1963

my attitude during the last thir
ty years for obstinancy and dis
respect is simply the result of
my absolute inability to contain
my own feeling of wonderment"
Tei �ar ? said he had three viv£d
convictions: the unique signifi
c�nce of Man as the spearhead of
Life, the position of Catholicism
as the central axis in the con
vergent bundle of human activi
t1es; the essential function of
Christ_ as the centre and peak of
creat10n. He said, "I have ceased
to propagate my ideas for some
months . . . My absence from
Europe will allow the commo
ti _nn about me that may have
disturbed you recently, to die
down."
During all these years, Teil
hard was not known to the Cath
olic world as a great Catholic
scientist. In ecclesiastical circles
he was kept on the outer. In 1952
he was not invited to a Catholic
congress on evolution at Mon
treal. Gaylord Simpson com
mented in his letter of accept
ance on his regret that Teilhard
w�o had a greater right, was not
gomg. But even the best people
may �e tempted to kick anyone
who 1s down ecclesiastically. In
1954 Teilhard unwisely sought
a�d �ot (after some delay) per
m1ss10n to return to Paris for
three months. How he did long
to be made respectable! But new
restrictions were imposed and
"broken by emotion he could
hardly contain and torn by un
endurable anguish" he cut short
his stay.
To many Catholics the mere
fact of Teilhard's friendship with
Sir Julian Huxley (a material
ist) would be self-condemna
tory. The doctrine of progress
has never been popular; but it
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thrilled me at first knowledge of

The Phenomenon of Man to dis

cover that he had given the uni
verse a sense of direction in
spite of the existence of evil. In
conclusion, here is what Huxley
wrote about him in 1956:

The force and purity of Pere Teil
hard's thought and expression, in
fruitful combination with his c apac-

ity for loving comprehension o� 111
values has given the world a pie re
not only of rare clarity but pregi nt
with compelling conclusions.
Pere Tellhard de Chardin
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PASTORAL INSTITUTE FOR HOSPITAL CHAPLAINS
November 11-23, 1963
to be held at
THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA

Washington, D. C.
Intensive course designed to cover those areas in which
the general hospital chaplain should be informed.
Lecturers include a large staff of priests, doctors, nurses,
experts in psychology and psychiatry and sociology.
Write for application form to:
Reverend Robert Paul Mohan, S.S., Ph.D.
Director of Workshops
The Catholic University of America
Washington 17, D. C.
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Bakersfield

JOSEPH E. BRACKLEY, M.
D.
2635 G. Street
flresno
,· ALFRED A. TORRE, M. D
.
552 No. Van Nes s
San Diego
MANUEL BARBA, M. D .
2290 6th Avenue
San Jose (Santa Clara
County)
THOMAS P. KENTER, M.D
.
2074 Forest Ave .
Santa Ros a (Sonoma C
unty)
WILLIAM B. WHITING,oM.D
.
431 Doyle ParkDr ive
Los Angeles
WILLIAM J. HAWKINS, M.D
.
65 No. Madison Ave .
Pasadena, California
Oakland (East Bay)
FRANc1s H. McMAHON, M.
Professional Center Bldg D.
2000 Peralta Blvd.
Fremont, California
Sacramento
PATRICKDJETLER, M.D
.
2600 Capitol Ave.

COLORADO

Denver
THOMAS W. MOFFATT, M.D
.
1801 High St.
Denver 18, Colorado

V .r ,ir:, M.lGR. ROGER McC
ANN
Rr. f:,o\. Ms011 ]OHN F. DU
RKIN
REVEREND EDWARD L. KOK
OSZKA
RcvrnEND ROBERTD URYEA
REVEREND ERWIN J. BECKER
RT. Rev. MsGR. J. J. TRUXAw

REVEREND ROBERT ADAMS
RT. Rev. MsGR. THOMAS MAR
KHAM
VERY REVEREND GEORGE R. EV
ANS

CONNEcr,cUT

Fee for the Institute - $80.00
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CATHOLIC PHYSICIAN
S Cl' · .)S
The listing below give
Physidans' Guild affiliateds 'he na c t th elresi'd·r°ht and moderator of each
;,i:h. · ted
� era ion.
organization.
ese groups constitute the Catholic
national
.\LABAMA
Mobile
Pre3ident
Moderator
NORMAND. HYLAND,D.D
.S.
[/2.v. P. H. YANCEY,
2000 Airport Blvd.
S.J.
ARIZONA
Phoenix
RAYMOND J. JENNE.TT, M.D
.
_,IF.ND ]OHN C. G EARY,
333 W. Thomas Roa d
S.J.
Tucson
SIDNEY KEMBERL!NG, M.
D
·�E F ':.ND BERNARD HEALY
5833 E. So. Wilshire Dr .
ive
CALIFORNIA
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New Haven
WILLIAM RIORDAN, M.D
.
111 Sherman Ave.
Norwich
H. PETER SCHWARZ, M.D.
172 Washington St.
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REVEREND TIMOTHY MEEHAN
RT. Rev. T. P. FINNEGAN
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